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Madrid is converted into
CITY OF RAINBOWS.

Pictures of the Young New King Are
to Be Seen Everywhere and There
Is Wealth and Brilliancy In Pro.
fusion;
Mladrid, Mlay 10. The fetes pre-

ceding the coming of age of King Al-
fonso whirl along with bewildering
impetuosity. They have converted
Madrid Into a city diffused with rain-
bows. Pictures of the young mon-
arch gleam from almost every wall
and window of the capital. The pat-
riotic subjects are making bedlam of
the streets, and visitors agree that
never before have they seen such ex
traordinary wealth and brilliancy of
decorations. Great silken flags, with
red and yellow streamers and pen-
nants of silver and gold choke the
air, resolving the sunshine into par-
tial night. They hang thick Jn every
thoroughfare and drape every public
square. Under the flags merry-
makers held a noisy holiday. Groups
of sweet-voice- d youngsters stray
hither and thither, breathing soft
melodies.

Occasionally the young king and
the queen regent drives past ln an
open carriage, their approach herald
ed by mounted officers. Then follows
a scene of headstrong tumult, men
women and children rushing pell mell
for the line of march. Several of
the extraordinary missions from
abroad have arrived in the city and
tomorrow they will be received of-
ficially, their reception forming the
first link in the long chain of cere
monies and festivities which Is to
culminate in the hall of the chamber
of deputies one week from today. An
outline of the completed programme
for the week is as follows:

Monday The foreign missions will
present their credentials. In the af
ternoon there Tjjsill he an official re-
ception at the northern station of
the train which brings the foreign
princes themselves, and in the even
ing a state banquet will be given at
the royar palace ln their honor.

Tuesday The ceremony will take
place at the palace, ln the morning
of intrusting the king with the order
of the Garter. In the afternoon, a
bull fight. In the evening a state ball
On the same day will be held, if pos
slble, a review of the troops which
are stationed in or near Madrid.

"Wednesday In the morning, the
Investiture of the king with the Per
sian Order of the Agdas. In the af-

ternoon the inauguration of the fair
in the Buen Retiro. In the evening
an official reception at the foreign of
fice and a great military tattoo which
will be witnessed by the royal family
and the foreign representatives from
the balconies of the palace.

Thursday Inauguration' of an ex-

hibition of portraits. In the after-
noon a "Battle of flowers" in the Re-

tiro. In the evening a state banquet
In honor of the foreign missions.

Friday A military tournament in
the plasa de la Aremiria with a dis
play of horsemanship by Arabs from
Morocco. Gala night at the opera
house.

Saturday At 2 o'clock in the after
noon, in the assembly hall of the
chamber of deputies, he king will
take the oath to the constitution, and
at 3:30 will be present at a Te Deum,
to be performed at the church of San
FranClsco El Grande. The king will
go in state, the procession passing
through the principal streets In the
center of Madrid.

Organized War On Crows.
Elgin, 111., May 10. Arrangements

have been completed for the begin-
ning tomorrow of the annual crow
hunt of the Elgin Gun club. The hunt
lasts several days and is participated
in by hundreds of sportsmen. James
Morrison and James Pebble are the
captain of the rival teams this year,
and the losers will banquet the vic-
tors. For each crow killed the team
will be credited with a point. Three
points will be allowed for each
butcher bird, and five points for each
hawk. The annual crow hunts ar
resulting in the gradual extermination
of the pests. Farmers report a
marked increase in the amount of
grain raised while the .praWe chick-enB- ,-

.quail and song bird have again
become quite numerous hereabouts.

.Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
Ttonhontnr N Y.. Mav 10. Mem

bers of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew in the state of New York
here today and began their

ninth nnniinl rnnvontlon. Before be
ginning their business sessions thiB
morning the delegates attended divine
Bfirvlrn. The pnnvontlon continues
two rinvH unci nnrtio.iilar attention Is
to bo paid to devising plans whereby
the membership and interest in ino
work of the brotherhood may be

kib nT nirnnr nnnnnn I
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A Shower of Hot Rocks and Fire Came Down Upon the Town

for a Quarter of an Hour, Beginning at 8 o'clock in the
Morning,

PEOPLLE WERE GIVEN NO WARNING,

NOR EVEN HAD TIME TO ESCAPE.

There Are Now Hopes That a Few Hundred of the Unfortunate Residents

of St Pierre Escaped From the City With Their Lives 450 Refu-

gees Reported to Have Arrived at Fort de France by French Cable

Company's Repair Ship, Which Telegraph Communi-

cation With Martinique Island.

Paris, May 10. Slowly, but stead-
ily, the awful fate of St. Pierre is
being confirmed. The government
this morning received dispatches
from several of the small islands, ly-

ing close to the d Martinique
city, giving additional details of the
calamity. An official note from the
minister of the colonies says: The
governor of Guadaloupe telegraphed
to the ministry ,under today's date,
as follows: "The gunboat Suchet
has just arrived from Martinique and
states that St. Pierre was destroyed
by a waterspout and fire. Only 30

persons were rescued and these were
taken from a ship in the harbor
The Suchet came here to get provis
ions. She will leave today for Mar-
tinique, with a full complement of
men. All means of rescue are at
your service.

Particulars of the Catastrophe.
Paris, May 10. The minister of

marine today received a , dispatch
from the commander of the French
gunboat Suchet, dated Point Apitre,
this morning:

"Here is all the information ob-

tainable regarding the catastrophe
at St. Pierre: Towards 8 oclock in
the morning the volcano threw out a
considerable volume of smoke and
immediately afterward a spout ol
flame shot up. A moment later the
entire town was destroyed by fire
and the ships in the harbor were un
masted and burned. Hot rocks fell
for a quarter of an hour. I reached
St. Pierre at 2 o'clock in the after,
noon, saving a few persons and a
few ships. No living creature was
visible in the town, whch it was

to enter. Numerous
corpses lay near the quay."

Senator A. Knight, president of the
Martinique council, who, it was fear,
ed, had perished, sent a dispatch
from Fort de France, which was re-

ceived here this morning, in which
he says the Mornerouge district, near
St. Pierre, was saved. This gives
hopes that perhaps refugees from the
trifcken district will be able to find
succor.

English Receive News.
London, May 10. The colonial of-

fice this morning received some de-tai-

of the volcanic eruption, on the
island of St. Vincent. News comes
from the governor.

Eruption Still Proceeding.
A message from the governor of

the Windward Islands was received
this morning, as follows: "Thirty
deaths were reported in St. Vincent,

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Date of Rejoicing and the Issue of
Proclamation Set for May 20.

Lisbon, May 10. A Lorenzo Mar-
ques dispatch says the Boers are cer'
tain to agree to the British terms of
peace and a proclamation to this ef-

fect has been set for May 20. Rejoic-
ing Is being arranged for at Delagoa
Bay.

Schoolboys Meet At Knox.
Galesburg, 111., May 10. Several

score of young athletes of eastern
Iowa and Northern Illinois are to be
seen at their best in the socond an
nual lnterscholastlc meet here this af
ternoon tinder the auspices of Knox
college. Some of the large schools
represented are those of Burlington,
Peoria. Springfield, Davenport and
Rock Island. The events include the
regular track and field numbers and
end with a quarter-mil- e relay race,

but my information is incomplete.
The eruption is still proceeding."

There Are Some Survivors.
A message from the adminlstratoi

of Dominica says: "Provisions are
bettfg sent to Martinique for relijor
of the survivors." This Is tho first
indication that there are any surviv-
ors.

Dust Covers Barbadocs.
A message from tho Barbadoeb

reads: "Sofferilere, on the Island of
St. Vincent, erupted violently yester-
day with a loud report resembling
artillery fire. The explosion waB
heard in the Barbadoes. In the after-
noon darkness and thunder accompa-
nied by a strong downpour of dust,
set in. Barbadocs is covered to an
extent of several Inches this morn-
ing.

On a Cruise of Mercy.
St. Thomas, May 10. The Danish

cruiser Valkyrie has sailed for St.
Pierre to render any assistance ln
the power of man. It is feared hero
that pestilence is almost certain to
follow the St. Pierre disaster and it
will be years before Martinique re-
covers from the blow.

Other Mountains Active.
Loudon, May 10. A Central Ncwb

dispatch from St. Lucia says: "The
situation in Martinique is worse than
ever. The other mountains are burst-
ing forth In erruptions."
Refugees Arrive at Fort de France.

wew York, May 10. Four hundrcu
and fifty refugees from St. Pierre
have arrived at Fort de France. This
good news was made public by the
French Cable Company here today,
which has established communica-
tion with the Island of Martinique
The refugees were picked up by the
cable company's repair ship Ponyer
Quartier. The steamer is preparing
to return Immediately to tho vicinity
of St. Pierre and It Is expected that
ohers will be saved. Tho refugees
were landed in Fort de Franco in
good health.

Will Rebul.d St Pierre.
Paris, May 20. Tho ministry ot

the colonies this evening rofcelved a
dispatch from the secretary general
of Martinique, which puts a some-
what brighter light on tho situation
at St. Pierre. The message reads:
"The work of clearing the ruins of
St. Pierre has already commenced.
Orders have been Issued to burn all
corpses, to prevent the spread of an
epidemic of disease. The popula
tion of the environs of St. Pierre are
being conveyed to Fort de France,
All meanB will bo taken to provision,
rescue and relieve tho wounded and
sick."

in which Monmouth college, St. Al
ban's MWtar academy, Lombard
college and Knox college will com
pete.

Form College Fencing Leagues.
Annapolis, Md May 10. As a re

sult of a conference neia Here toaay
next winter will probably witness the
greatest intercollegiate fencing tour-
ney ever held in America. The con
ference was attended by representa-
tives of Yale, Harvard, Pennsylvania,
Columbia, Cornell, WeBt Point and
Annapolis and preliminary plans
were discussed for tho formation of
a permanent league.

Takes Action Against Meat Trust
Chicago, May 10. The govern-

ment's bill of complaint against the
meat packers' combine arrived from
Washington this morning and will be
filed at 5 o'clock this evening.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle- -

ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.!
Now York. Mav 10. Tho crnln

markets wero all higher today and
ciosoii at the high point. Llvorpool
was unchanged. New York opened
at S0 and closed 81. Chicago
opened 74 and closed 754. Tho
government report, which will pomo
out late today, will show a condition
up to tho first ot tho month, togeth-
er with tho corrected area after plow-
ing.

Closed yesterday.. 80.
Opened today, 80.
Rango today, 80(381.
Closed today, 81.
Sugra, 128.
Steel, 41.
St. Paul, lfiOVi.
Union Pacific, 103

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago, May 10. Wheat 74

74yic per bushel.

Great Gathering of German Baptists.
Hnrrisburg, Pa., May 10. Tho past

twenty-fou- r hours has witnessed the
arrival of thousands of Gorman Bnp-tist- s

who have come from every state
and territory of tho Union for tho an-
nual meeting of the denomination,
which will be in session hero during
tho next ten days. In point of

tho meeting promises to bo
the largest of its kind over hold ln
tho country. Many pronchors and
laymen of note nro Included among
the visitors and tho programmo Is ro-plc-

with interesting fenturco. Tim
gathering Is to ho formally opened to-
night with a sermon by E. S. Young,
of Canton, Ohio. Iuirgc numbers of
visitors come from Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and other
states of the middle west.

Hourly Trains on Reading Road.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 10. Tho

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
company has arranged to inaugurate
tomorrow a now service of hourly
trains between this city and Now

ork. From 7 o'clock ln tho morn
ing until 7 In the ovonlng there will
ho trains both ways every hour. Tho
Innovation comes as a surpriso to
competing railroads and it is likely
that a similar schedulo will bo put
into effect by them. It is under-
stood that tho step Is only tho

of an olaborato plan to hot-

ter the service throughout tho whole
Reading system.

The "Royal Baker Pastry
Cook" over 8co

re-

ceipts free to every
patron. Send full address.

MINERS ABE FIRM

Will Be a Strike Involving

135,000 Mon Unless the

Operators Come to Time,

MINERS' CONVENTION NEXT

WEDNESDAY TO DECIDE.

Not a Shovelful of Hard Coal Will
Be Mined for Three Days of Next
Week, to Allow Miners to Decld

What They Shall Do.

Scranton, Pa., May 10. Prosldont
Mitchell, of tho United Mlno Work-
ers, lias assurances today from all
parts of tho antliroJeito field, that,
beginning on Monday morning, not
a shovelful of hard coal will bo min-
ed until tho inlSiorn' convention,
which moots at Hazloton on Wednes-
day noxt, hns finally decided whether
or not to niako pormanont tho pro-
visional strike ordored by tho exec-
utive committee last night. Today
ninny miners, laborers, drlvors and
breaker boys nro not at work. Thcao
number fully 1000 In this district
If tho strlko Is ordered, 135,000 mou
will be involved.

Honor Memory of Senator Kyle.

Washington, D. C, May 10. rho
memory of tho Into Senator Kylo ot
South Dakota was honored In tho
house of representatives today by
those who had been closoly nssoclat-wit- h

him. Tho tributes canio from
both sides of tho houso, and
personal regard as well as
for the slgnnl ability and many estl-matab- lo

qualities of Mr. Kylo. Tho
eulogies all breathed tho samo spirit
of and respect, all politi-
cal elements joining In tho tributes.
At tho of tho nddrossos
tho houso as a further
mark or respect to tho momory of the
South Dakota senator.

Register before May 16, or you will
not be allowed to vote. It costs noth-
ing to replster.

Light, Sweet
Wholesome
Bread, Cake
Delicious Pastry

are more easily, speedily,
unfailingly made with

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Royal Baking Powder is the great-

est of time and labor savers to the
pastry cook. Besides, it economizes
flour, butter and eggs, and, best of
all, makes the food more digestible
and healthful.

and
practical

and valuable cooking

oxproBsed
ndmiratlon

admiration

conclusion
adjourned

There nre cheap baking pow-
ders, made from alum, but
their astringent and caute-
rizing qualities add a
dangerous clement to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 6T, NEW YORK.


